








platter Patter
and Jo Durrence

Lynn Barker
D yOUthink RichaI'd will ever
o that door? Do you think that

openor fella will stand on that door
~ all night and freeze to death?
~p t·
F

the answers to these ques IOns
or R· htune in to "Open The Door, ten-
"d," featuring Dusty Fletchen.
Seems like all the latest tunes

have that sweet romantic touch that
makesa lover's corpuscles bubble-

~ But our advice to you, if you want
to hear these three little words
"1Love You," is: don't mope and
bea dope,splurge and put a nickle

,I in the juke box and hear, ~52 grooyes
of the King Cole TrIO s verSiOn
of "1 Love You For Sentimental
Reasons" on a Capitol record. It
goes nicely with a big, fat moon,

I rippling water I and need we say
more? On the other side of that
Trio record is "Tbe Best Man"

which is not bad either!
FOI people who are lovers of 'Ma.r-

garet WhWng. her latest records Are
"Guilty" and "0, But I Do.1I

The latest addition to the record
<\ coHection of pedagogue Murphy

is Bach's "Cantata No. 87," which,
he states, is a little on the deep
side,but to use our words, I it really

~i~ sends him.' In our estimation an-
other excellent long-hair record is
Jose Iturbi's rendition of llClaire
De Lune" with "Liebestraum" on
the other side of this Victor Red
Seal disc.

I,

'I Some of the latest platters llrC: J?er;gy
Lee's "It's A Good Day" on Cllpltol ...
Frank Sinatra's "Rock~A-nye-]slnnd" on

I Columbia... "Jealousy" by the Three

I
S.ons on Decca . . . Tex Bentke's rendr-
lion of "Our Gal In Calico" on Victor.

Hey square! The Juke box is
Jumpin' with "Ain't That Just Like
AWoman" down at ye old Coliege
Nook.Gotta go . . . in fact, gotta
hustle like a herd of turtles. Oh
Yes, see ya' next month and splat-
ter some more patter.,,

'I'

"Promis 'th e YOU11 never smoke again in
e lObby and I'll let you go."

Inkwell M .agaztM

KILAOY'S
KORNER

KILROY WALKS IN BEAUTY. Hop on to our magic carpet, men, and
we'll swish you off for another visit to gay Armstrong.

Yes, we're taking another trip to America's beauty mecca, where girls from all
parts of the country foregather to learn the rights and be the sights! The attributes
needed to make a serious dent on this snow spot are beauty of face symmetry of
figure, talent, personality and that certain something. Strange as it ~y seem, the
bl, borough falriy teems with pulchritudinous HONEYS who offer everyone of these
attractive credentials. All are exquisite of term, lovely of face and so ambitious to
succeed that thetr beings fairly radiate personality.

Thus, you see how hard-put Kilroy would be to select from this multitude of
tusctous creatures just a few who would typify the cream of the crop of Armstronl
dwellers. Just think of now many doors be must tap, and now many beauties be
must ga1,e upon before he can hope to bring you a single or a duet of sheer encban~
mene. which could be called "Kilroy's Stunners of The Month." Of course, the Beauty
contest on February 14, should narrow this enchanted passageway.

ORCHIDS AND PINCH BOTTLE TO_The closest friend anyone could ever have
It that scotchman, Nelson Haslem . . . He used to be so close at tiDles that he
started trying his bacon in LUX to keep it from shrinking.

George "Lover" Isley has been singing a little ditty that's from the big city •••
"She Used To Be A School Teacher, But She Has No Class NoW" ... this man ain't
no square from Delaware, but what can he mean? Jerr:y "Funnel" Cordell found the
best way to make a dollar go a long way is to put it m an envelope and maD it to

China. .ZOUNDS IN THE NIGHT. Big "brew junnellings" at Tybee WIth the
Regular Fellow's Club doing the honors. Everybody was happy ... even
"Dangerous Dan" McGraw ' . . Bridge becoming more and mor~ popula~
and stuodies as always less and less. Big turnouts at basketbatl games.
Maybe they should is~ue the "Silver A" for attending.

Advertisement: Ice~Cream Store-take ~o:e a bric:h, ;:~l,~~:e:.ave companY·
CIOUllng Store ... women ready to wear c 0 es . ..' Loafers in the last

Intramural basketball lea,~ue roll:g ~I~:t loa~~~g~perilt~o~hedeatbfor the «tnus,"
slot Moe "water Wagon l\lorre, w 0 I nero Y that Fred smith haS
has y~t' to find his first ... The extra~currtcUoar:sr:fO togtake out an inteUect, or
been indulging In has nnal~y paid off d' 'o~~t::a.:giS in a whirl, and can't sleep at
are we wrong? When yOUre blue an y (dedicated to Alan Laird).
nights, tur heaven sakes marry the girl ... t bU nmeut A party of three young

It haPpened at a local "refreshment" oe~ato~ard the' b;r. Hall-waY there be feU
men entered. One staggered across th: f:t 000 the bar but collapsed across the high
nnd iay on the spot. The second mil.e hi entran'ce sat at the bar and ordered.
stool. The third member of tn~ pa~~"m~~~ o:der was imed. but the bartende~ :;,~
"Hey glmme twO doubles w so· d InquIred "Who gets these two s 0
InQulsltlve as to what was taking plac~ an buddy 'there on the next stool." The
1'he young man replied, "WhY, me fa:' dml~tng there on the floor?" The boY con-
bartender asked, "HoW abou\ YO~~Ne:li~~anything he's gotta drive!"
cerned, rcplied, "Ob! don't g ve . EVER,YWHERE A Woman is

ON THE WALLS, BASEBt~AIR~SZv~~Dbutit looks lik;some of them
credited with always havmg e a '
never get to the last word. girl in a short skirt is in danger. Yet ever)'

Johnny Lewis. a reformer, s~~sa~r::ayout west has just cremat~d her 1°=r~~~;

::'~dl'~~~t,~r~I~:;;·t~~m~.;':"..,~:,e'b~~::n,'!"::':~~·.'::tl'r. .tu:,,::~:.,:,,::::~
says wild life Is dlsappearmg . '.' seventy per cent of the ~merlc~ there? Howard
to statisticians. (the nOt~y ..::,ys.), By the waY, what :th~r ~u;.dS~ is sttll' adhering
silk underwear before e whO'~ok a pledge on New eatbs a VI' eummates the soda
Johnson Is one of the guys drinking 50 per cent .. , e no
to the resolution to cut down . , all because she does
. . . hmmm! don't understand him It s .usn ~al night clnb . . .

When a man thinkS women uow's shoes were stolen !n a l~oman an tnch and
. . . ain't It the lawfu~ t:;thyo: ~suaUYlose your shir~ ~:~e aup your mind maybe
at least that's dif eren , whole ruler. If yoU never c
she looks upon herself ~s a h to work wtth! .it's because yOU haven t rouc f this month I would lIke to a:n~

THE SWAN SONG. B~fore I c10se
e
~oney for insulting the~r enIeml~lsl

who srtll owes m . otherWISe. WI
nounce that anyone up before the nex.t ISSue . .' here's looking
in this column must paa 11 in my office anym?re . . .PLROY ...
not let them cut paper.

d
,? s we don't lose our mmds. .

at yoU, women ... proVI mg 21trH








